
4ary 	 2/17/92 

1730 
Fort ., orth, `::7u101 
Dear Gary, 

found tv origleal of the Lateenbach memo I'd. thought your crew night have gotten 
mi.!..ed up in. what it colg.:A. The rixup was here! 

I hope the as 	were well received and that you were satisfied• with what was 
aired. I've heard nothing about then. 

Seyerately I've written Dave !'awry for copioo of the Dallas police records tlult 
were disclosed. 

If yot:. alai-, have theti ani.1 	1;oo busy wavkint; oa them to veve cerdes Z hope 
you an fin o. 	tiue. 

I'll be glad to ,?.ay the cost, of 
without blowing thekr content I do not know who-therm I can, y think it is 

possible that - ma.; haw.: relevant records. 
I ;mow 2  do on the  three men Gus .;.usso tol.i uo the new records reflect were held 

for three loafs and are id notified in them if 	want! them. 
If you have not hearl fro:.: hi:. by thr tine you get t11-._a you will soon hear from 

Gerald ?miner. lie wrote the definitive book on 'tiene;ele. 	woridn.; on rin seesaw:nat.:inn 
book. 1.10 and bin dife wen!' here }any week.. 141 ciad. '41;4- thou very Ltuch. They are good 
people and Irii aproach al.+ ears to be respell:1.We, uneensationa.1.. 

4ith 11y of the iand o interl.tzptioll... 	you icto.i I've been wortidne on an 
article about the 	 counsels' :3roolauation of not covering anything up, etc. 

If any stories on this appeared in papers you have I'd appreciate copies. 
For we,ks it heit been LLvAoat inilomible for no to get an,,,rtir..Ing done, inquiries tr.? 

the media and o:.hers have been that freqt.unt. 
14181: wain. auueone from do Alinutes phoned no about a sealant, undescribed 0:wept for 

the anterior neck wound in which they are interested. .Posner believes, fron a conversation 

	

with urril Hecht, that the interest is in a coning book by 'gar:" 	iuul oaa<3 of th., doctors. 
If you la ow anything about thi s 	interested 	 publit;her and when it 
be available a ,  2 can got a copy, if you can to-...1 me. :%.L also latex-var.:0d 	..:.nything you 
know about it because 1:'11 surely get inquirie!: fror. the Eledna before it a 1,1ear9. 

Thanks and best, 


